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TRICHOMALUS LONCHAEAE, N. SP. (HYMENOPTE~A, PTERO
MALIDAE), A PARASITE OF LONCHAEIDAE (DIPTERA) 

IN GERMANY 

ZDENEK BOUCEK 

(Department of Entomology, National Museum. Praha} 

The following description is published in order to make· a name avail
able for a species of Trichomalus reared from Lonch:Ea zetterstedti Beck. 
(Diptera, Lonchreidre) in Germany. Further specimens attributed to the 
new species come from Czechoslovakia and from England. 

Trichomalus lonchaeae, sp. nova 

According to the recent key to the European species of Trichomalus 
Thorns. by Delucchi and Graham (1956, Beitr. z. Ent., 6: 543-576), the 
new species belongs to the second group, with front coxre dark, pr'opodeal 
neck not very strongly sculptured and not set off from the propodeal disc, 
and with basal vein of forewing more or less bare (cf. I.e., p. 548, NQ 10) , 
and runs here to tenellus (Walk.) and insoitus (Walk.), having the first 
funicle segment subquadrate, sensillre on flagellum not much numerous, and 
the wing pubescence not extremely shor't and dense. From T. inscitus it dif
fers by the testaceous femora and rugose propodeal disc, from tenellus by 
longer neck part more deeply separated from the propodeal disc, the sculpture 
of which is. less regular and tends to form transverse rugre or carinulre at 
least at median carina (fig. 1). 

Female. Length, 2.2-2.9 mm. Greenish-bronze or sometimes with · 
brassy reflections, especially on vertex, face, and thoracic dorsum ; abdomen 
duller on the disc; palpi and mandibles dull testaceous, antennre fuscous to 
black, with scapus testaceous, only slightly infuscated above distally; legs 
rufo-testaceous, coxre metallic, tarsi pale except last segment of mid and 
hind tarsi which is fuscous; femor'a sometimes slightly infuscated on outer 
surface; wings subhyaline with venation fusco-testaceous. 

Head in dorsal view broader than thorax (generally about 1.1 : 1 ; viz. 
34: 29, 50 : 46, etc., in various specimens), about 2.1 to 2.3 times as broad 
as long; temples rounded off behind eyes and only about one quarter as long 
as the eye; ocelli in a triangle of about 130°, POL: OOL as 7: 5; head in 
front view broader than high (34: 27), with genre roundedly narrowed to-
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wards mouth. Compound eye oval ( 17 : 12), about twice as high as length 
of n1alar space (17: 8); this with malar groove reduced, indistinct; malar 
( = gen.al) suture distinct. Antennre inserted slightly below centre of face, 
distinctly above level of lower extremities of eyes; distance between antennal 
toruli about 1.3 times as great as diameter of each, distance between tor'ulus 
and eye margin to that between torulus .and lower margin of clypeus as 
8 :1'0. Arntennal scrobe rather deep. H,ead finely recticulate, more coarsely 
so on upper f~ce, very finely so on genre; lower iace radiately strigose leav
ing a small median are~J on clypeus nearly sm.ooth. 

Fig. 1. T1·ichomalus lonchmce, n. sp., propodeum, metanotum and apex of scutellum. 

;Antennal scapus linear, not reaching· median ocellus, about as long as 
f unicle segments 1--4 combined. Pedicellus about twice as long as broad, 
and .as long as second anellus plus first funicle segment. Anelli about three 
times as broad as long each, second broader than the first. Flagellurn fili
form to moderately clavate (in cer-'tain view), first funicle segment slightly 
longer than broad, second quadrate, last (sixth) slightly broader than long 
and slightly shorter than first; clava somewhat shorter than preceding three 
segments combined (7: 8). Linear' sensillre not :p.umerous, first funicle seg
ment with 2-3 sensill& dorsally, sixth with about 5. 

Thorax 1.5 times as long as broad ( 45: 29), not strongly v,aulted longi
tud'nally. lVIesoscutum transverse (27: 17), its reticulation only slightly coar
ser :than that on disc of scutellum; the latter nearly fl.at in anterior 2/3, about 
2.5 times as long as distance between axill& (16 : 6), with apical quarter 
(frenum) more coarsely reticulate; basal furrow of metascutellum divided 
by 4-6 longitudinal carinulre. Median cordiforn1 part of propodeum smooth 
and impressed basally on either side, ttansversely rugulose (medially; smne
times tending to for'm a transverse costula here, cf. fig. 1) to reticulate 
(outer part), in the middle; smooth on the bottom of the deep pits at median 
carina and the very deep pits at distal ends of either plical carina, just 
before the vaulted neck-pai't. Lateral pilosity dense, white, areas between 
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spiracles and plicre nearly smooth. Spiracles reniform. :. Fore\ving: costal 
cell with complete row of hairs on lower surface, arid some more hairs scat
tered in its distal half; cubital and basal folds. bare, the latter in one speCimen 
with one, in another with two hairs; marginal vein slightly longer than 
postmarginal (in the type 16:14.5, stigmal 10). 

Gaster broadly lanceolate, as long as head plus thorax, ·broader than 
the latter, about twice as long as broad, concave dorsally, with basal ter'gite 
occupying hardly 1,/.1 of dorsal surface; hind n1argin of first gastral tergite 
not incised medially; tergites 2-5 subequa; in length, each · alutaceous 
basally. 

1\fale unknown. 

Two females of this new Trichorlial:us were reared by IVIr. G. Morge 
in Sum:mer 1957 fron1 larv& of Lonchma zetterstedt·i Becket, . collected by 
hiin 29. 5. 1957 on Picea logs at Kornau near Oberstdorf, the Allgauer Alps 
in G er rn any (Southern Bavar'ia). The larger feinale .of 2.91 mm. has been 
labelled as holotype (Cat. NQ 3463, Natl. ~Ius. Praha), the smaller one, ·of 
2.2 mm. in length, as para type. Further para types (only caught specimens) 
come from C z e c h o s l o v a k i a: Bohemia, Pohofany near Lito:merice, 
one female, 11. 5. 1954 (Boucek leg.); Tyniste nad Orlid, one female, 9. 5. 
1958 (Boucek leg.) ; Slovakia, Banska Stiavnica, one female, 9. 1956 ( Capek 
leg.); and from En g 1 a nd, vVythan1 '\Vood, Berks., 12. 4. 1952, one female 
CM. de V. Graham leg.; in his coll.). 

In spite of the recent valuable revision of the genus 'Tr·,ichomalus 
Thorns. by Delucchi and Gr·aham (1956), which has n1ade an end to the 
chaos prevailing here before, some species still seem rather critical, at least 
until our knowledge is supported by detailed biological data on each of them. 
Therefore I requested Dr. Graharn of Oxfotd, England, for his opinion on 
the species submitted to rne by Dr. Morge, and offered him ~this species to 
describe . when new. He refused this, very kindly exami11ed the t wo reared 
specimens, and sent them back to me poinbng out the close affinity to TTi
chO?nalus tenellus (Walk.). He also gave me opportunity of comparing this 
species with .a specilnen of tenellus agreeing with the type of the latter 
species preserved in vV alker' s collection. I wish to express my sincere thanks 
to Dr. Graham for' his kind and valuable help. I ar11 grateful, too, to my 
friend Dr. G. Morge of the Forest Zoology Institute~ Eberswalde near Berlin, 
Germany, for the reared material of the new speciees. 

The host recorded of Lonch83a is new for the genus TTichomalus, and of 
interest. .ft.._s far as the evidence is available, only one European species of 
this genus, T. nanus (Walk) ( = statutus Forst.) has been reported as 
a parasite of a dipterous host, of Oscinella /Tit L. living in grasses. 

V anglickem textu popisuji novy druh rodu TTichomalus (celed' Ptero
malidre) jednak podle kusu vychovanych v Bavorsku z larev drave n10uchy 
hnilenky Lonchma zette-rstedti, zijici pod korou Slnrku, jednak podle exem
plaru .sbiranych volne v pfirode v CSR a v Anglii. J en diky tomu ze byl rod 
Trichomalus nedavno revidovan na zaklade studia typtl Delucchin1 a Gra-
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hamem, bylo mozne rozhodnout, zda jde skutecne o druh novy. Pro vetsi 
jistotu bylo nekolik kusu poslano dr. Grahamovi k posouzeni. 

Rod Trichomalus Thorns. je V nasi vlasti zastoupen asi 20 az 30 druhy, 
zatim dosti malo znamymi, nebof krome asi tuctu druhu, jez lze bezpecne 
urcit, se zde setkavame s mnozstvim jedincu neodpovidajicich udajum v po
pisech ani ve zminenem klici. Pro znacnou variabilitu neni snadne rozhod
nout o druhove prislusnosti, zvliiste kdyz dosavadni znalosti bionomicke jsou 
jen kuse. Po teto strance je nejznamnejsim T. perfectus (Walk.), i u nas 
bezny parasit nosatcu rodu Ceutorrhynchus, zvlaste skudce C. assimilis 
(Payk.) V sesulich repky, Avsak zpusob zivota napr. naseho nejhojnejsiho 
druhu T. campestris (Walk.) neni znamy vubec. Jine druhy byly hlaseny 
jako cizopasnici larev nosatcu jednak minujicich v listech (Orchestes), jed
nak haJkotvornych ( Gymnetron), i j inak zij icich ( napr. A pion), dale ne
kterych zlabatek, napr. Timaspis papaveris (Kieff.), ba i bzunky jecne Osci
nella frit (L.). Podobne jako u mnoha jinych prirozenych taxonomickych 
skupin parasitu je zrejme i zde vyber hostitelu rizen spise ekologickyrni 
vztahy nez systematickou pfislusnosti napadanych druhu. 


